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THIRTY-FIRST YEAR HO. 52. CEDARV|LLEJ, OHI)|FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, i m PRICE’ $1.00 A YEAR.
GOOD PROSPECTS 
FOR PAPER MILL
. An i<pen ineeting <>f th# Board of Trade vrita held in tliia opera, 
home Monday evening a t  which time a large and enthusiastic crowd 
was present to discuss the financial assistance necessary to secure 
the new Howard Faper Company, a  Dayton concern that manufacture 
whit* writing paper,
Dr, JkO. Stewart, J. H* Andrew and W. J. Tarbojc a t a former' 
meeting of the Board of Trade were appointed as a  committee to go 
~ to Dayton and investigate the standing of Mr. Maxwell Howard and, 
the Aetna Paper Company with which he is connected.
Dr. Stewartg&vealengtby report of the visit of the NKfinmittee to 
the Dayton plant. He told in  a  very earnest manner th'e'workingof 
the plant and the financial standing of those who were to come id  opr 
midst, providing we could make them a suitable offer,
Mr,.Howard was greatly impressed with Cedar.yille and the natur­
a l  atlvautaj^Baffcrefi for #ueh a plant; Tbeonly fears he had was to 
„ how much water could be .secured from deep wells. I t  is not possible 
for creek Water to be Used in making this kind of paper. , *'
The Dr, to ldn tthe  sectfcrihg of the large plant in Denver by the new 
Company and that Mr. Howard has since gone to that Western city 
w ith a number of machinists to dismantle same and have i t  shipped 
.east. Tina p lan t must he shipped by the first of the year as there 
will bC an increase in freight rates which will mean a  saving of sev­
e r a l  fimusand dollars. ’ The eke Of the pi ant cm  b# estimated wheff 
it will require two trains to move the machinery.
The capacity of‘thepew plant is to 'be 60,000 pounds of paper per 
day. The product to be made out ot old scrap paper, rags and ’ wood , 
palp,- The company wlll fimploy-.aboufc S50 to 600 people'many-ot-r 
whom wiUbo girls used in the packing department, /  7
The Howard paper Company expects to Invest a t  least $800,000, the 
machinery being placed 'a t  the purchased “price, ujhich was' re­
markably lOw.ata^eoeiyer'ssale-.The -Hooky Mountain Paper Com* ‘ 
pany was Incorporated'at $1,300,000, but failed owing to the plant be*
. mg so far fropi the m arket ,
The Aetna Paper Company manufactures one and two-centstamped 
envelopes fdr the government and lias a  long time conti act. This 
company is a t present unable to manufacture enough paper to fill 
the eontraefc and a  company a t  Hamilton is a t  present assisting to fill 
- the order. While the committee was inspecting the plant last Thurs­
day orders came in for 8,000,000 envelopes yet the daily capacity is 
only 6,000,000. , v ' ’ . ’ . ‘ \
Dr, Stewarts in hia speech devoted some time ta the finhneial 
standing of those interested in the company, H estated  th a t he ■ did 
not think that the hum lacked money but would not build. eo exten­
sive a  plant without the supporfc of the peopjeand i t  was for this rea­
son that the Board of Trade had 'Offered, £0 try And Boat or s e ll , 
$100,000.00 of the honde, These bonds were to bear 6 percent interest ■* 
'„and to run from five jto twenty years. The company would self pre­
ferred stock,- noii-taxable and bearing seven pet, cent interest hut 
< Would not offer ohe'dollar for the common stock, ■■1 v  \  \
, The Dr. stated'that th* Board of Trade expected to  employ;one of 
the best attorney’s to thoroughly investigate fhe company and the 
of th* bonds before they were to b* paid fop. Ho one was.
.any Agfrasmont *hl» V&takr .
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Mke a t l«#*fc'$630O oViib* bond*. s&fter *oi»« explanation the Dr. 
stated that he would be on* often to take $6,000 of th* bondk, ffh*f« 
was ho response.
Another method as to securing the sal* of bonds through broker* 
Was proposed. This method enlisted the- support of W. JT. Tarbpx. 
W. H. Barber, Dr. Stewart and others, who would subsorib* $200 to 
secure the sale of the .bonds, There were others who responded, 
to thetlOToiaeSi quit* a large number. •J’hen came the salfeof preferred 
Mock, J. W* Pollock, John Stormont and.others taking this in- $1,000 
lots. This stock being non-taxable hiade a  good' investment.’
The cliinax of tb* evening was reached when Mrs. J» Stewart 
gave a  stirring speech us to what such an institution meant to a  town 
of this size, Mrs. Stewart has been quit* active in  interesting the 
Dayton people locating here and topped th* subscription of the even-; 
ing by offering $600 to secure ,tbe sal* of, the .bonds. Mrs. Stewart 
was given a hearty applause at the close other speech.
T h o s e  w hoar* , Jn  a position to know feelthattherew illno t be the., 
necessity of a  guarantee fond to secure the sale of the bends through 
brokers. That in the event the plant is a  success from th* start, 
which it undoubtedly wilt be, with a  government contract of gov-, 
oral years to iill, there will be no trouble to sell the bonds, But th e . 
Subscription was to make our position secure in landing the p lan t.,
When adjournment w as taken, bonds had been secured as to 
the sal* ahd stock subscribed to the extent of $67,660. The commit­
tee will continue the work and before the  end, of .the week # t is ex­
pected that Dr. Stewart can report th«$100,000raised, and the abso­
lute certainly of the plant locating In Ccdsrvillc. EuCii an institution 
here with 800 to 600 employees, would mean a  population of 1,800 or 
S,000 people, an Increased tax  duplicate which means a  lower tax  
rate, scores of itew homes, more business housesand A concern that 
would be doing million dollar business a  year.
I t  is to the advantage of the farmer, the property holder, the money 
lender, every business and professional man to give not only en­
couragement but a  liberal subscription to make the town take on a  
new life and enter what promises to he th* morfc prosperous year 
Cedarville ever experienced, Th* Herald has faith jn  Cedsm ile 
and we believe tha t her people Ju town and township have public 
spirit and enterprise to start this boom,
The Board of Trade is working might and main, Cedarville has 
much to accomplish d, gainst larger plilcts, She has accomplished 
wonders and she {S able to accomplish greater things.
THEATRE NOTES,
An extremely elaborate settings* 
well as one that is very artistic is 
used by Frances WlIsOn for th* 
mis* an seen* of the first and third. 
acta of “When Knights Were' 
Bold,” Charles Marlow's extremely* 
funny comedy, which is everywhere 
said to be the biggest success Mr, 
Wilson has had since b* went into 
Comedy. Th* setting represents 
th* “knights room” inau old Eng­
lish castle. The toning is in deep 
reds and With the tapestried walls, 
th* antique furniture, the elands of 
armor and arms of medieval days, 
th* setting!* Avery attractive one. 
Charles Frolman ha* surrounded 
th* comedian With an exceptionally 
large company, for a cotnedy. hum* 
baring forty odd persons and will 
pnnwnfc Mr. Wilson in "When 
Knight* Were Bold" , at th# Fair- 
banksTheat**, BptmgfleW, Monday 
B*t*mber 18th.
Kvoryone i* familiar with the fun 
prov&ad by th* Hawlywtds atd 
their baby In the Hurnlay comic 
supplement, Indeed the expression
»**Th* ‘Hewlyweda" ha* bteow# apari; iff our eomwmfl apeech In d*«
m m »0  ***** is*fc PM * * * ' 0 f M v
experience* as pictured in the com­
ic supplement arerecogniwd s s  the 
most legitimately funny of any rep* 
reseated in thisadjnftct of a  Sunday 
newspaper. This is becanse th* fun 
is so closely related to reality. This 
series of cartoons has been made 
the basis of a  musical comedy en­
titled “The newlyweds*’ which is 
on* of the- forernost successes of the 
season. I t  is replete With uproar­
ious fun from sta rt to finish and the 
Spirit of the original cartoons is re­
produced with fidelity. This musi­
cal skit is in fact the most laugh­
able Skits now offered On the stage 
ahd.lt sure to provide an entertain4 
meritoi much delight. I t  Will be 
offered a t the Fairbanks Theatre, 
Bpringfleld, Friday* January 1st.
CONCMMGNAL DiRECTORT.
Th* Herald is under obligation to 
to Congressman M. B,Denver for a 
copy of the Congressional Directory 
of the 60tli Congrss*, Sd session. 
The book is neatly bound and con­
tains h vast amount of useful' refer­
ence information,,
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pride i* aroused hi Oolariibna ever 
Ohio, Jem 1% i » 9. Th*; 
srlsi hell win b* a
Hedtemutt governor vttll be inaugumted a t  the earn* sBne 
fired thousand visitors, wifi attend the inaugurstiaa.
Y%tra t*m. A?#r$#rA/j)r &&*&&& - *
of Jndsoa'Harmon of Cincinnati U$ governor o f 
ids of Ohio’s historical capltol. T he  inaugural hat] at 
ia the stateiiousc, followed by aVeception to state 
will he an important event, An tmmwte*
»r of ths mhetion Sad the M :t that a Bepnlhlean 
iDeaaocralltf governor is inducted into office. One faun-
COUNT? NEWS III
' Postmaster J , F, Orr of Xenia has 
received word that there can he no 
increase in the appropriation for a 
site for th* new government.build- 
Irigprnpute <Lto„befircate dln-Xciila. 
Congressman Denversecured $10,000 
for a site and bids were asked 
through the departm ent but prop­
erty owners boosted the prices s* 
thafcall bids were over the appro­
priation. Xeriians probably want 
the government to eptmd as .much 
in th a t city as one of the Ik 0,030 
people. ,
Dr. D . C, /Woolpert, of Dayton, 
formerly of the Herald and James , 
town Journal has been selected to 
deliver the address on thf anniver­
sary of, Lincoln's one-hubdreth 
birthday, FebiUsry 12, before the 
.Lewis post, Cf. A. B., in Xenia.
Th* following item is taken froth 
th* V«llow Springs correspondenc* 
to the Xenia Herald; I t  is reported 
that CbftS. Rielgway of Codaryille 
w*ll dispose of lfis property and 
come here and take charge of his 
father’s drugstore, The 1 tter de­
sires to retire.
The committee to arrange for the 
annual meeting of the 8tato Swit s 
Breeders’ Association has-' an­
nounced January ?Btb as the open­
ing day. An interesting program 
will be prepared. The meeting will 
be held in Dayton this year,
Mr. R. R. Grieve, county treasur­
er elect, has jUst been re-elected as 
president of the Ohio Fair Board 
Managers’ Association. The meet­
ing was held a t Marion and the 
nextsesslon w ilibein Fremont,
"Thiscounty felt « distant shock 
l**t Friday when a  mill of the Sen­
ior Powder Company, located near 
Morrow, blow up. Two men were 
kilted and a  number injured.
Col J . L, Smith, present superin­
tendent of the O. S. St S, O. Home 
offered hi*resignation a t the meet­
ing of the Rt*atd last Saturday. 
Col. smith cane from Cleveland 
and resigns to Save, being removed 
by Governor Harmon, I t  is con­
tended by some that Gov, Harmon 
will dean out this institution aswhr 
intended had the late Governor 
Pattison lived, Tim Republican 
members arc under control of Sen­
ator Foraker and it seems to be the 
desire of all those familiar with the 
management of the institution that 
a  Hew Board be placed in control.
The Board of Visitors has visited 
the County Children's Home and 
in ’heir report declares to the Pro­
bate Court that the building is un­
fit for occ. pancy. A number of 
recommendation* are made. This 
is not the  first time th a t the build­
ing has been condemned.
The D, & X, Traction - company 
want* a new franchise hi this coun­
ty and the m atter ha* been brought 
to. the attention of the county com­
missioners, The company wants 
RrH<r^iWny with tins lAmas' mu 
grad* and Ink* the old Rapid Tran- 
sitroute. Th* company states that 
the surplus material will be used in 
constructing a  Hn* from Xenia id 
Washington O. H, A t presejt the 
ft tut* Railroad Commission, ts en­
deavoring to make the traction com­
pany operate the Rapid Transit di­
vision., The question is how. In the 
courts.
J Calvin Luce, proprietor of the 
Clifton hotel died Monday morning 
of heart trouble. He had been ill 
several months and was 64 years of 
age, Besides a  Widow there arc 
two daughters and . three sons. 
Mrs, Thomas Johnson of this place 
is a daughter. Th* funeral wns 
held Wednesday afternoon.
Fire completely destroyed list 
saw mill of DrakfiBros., in Yellow 
Springs, Monday night, The Joss 
is several thousand dollars and the 
fire started from an uuknohm origin 
I'll* mill had jnstrssumed operation 
operation after being clostd down 
f ,r  a week or two to make repair# 
and install Some new machinery.
W, M» Reather ton ot Beavercreek 
township has brought a  mandamus 
suit against th* school board of tlmt 
township and Osa Burke, to show 
why hi* two son* are not allowed to 
attend sch*ol. A small po* scare 
is the claim on the part of the dc- 
fendertts. The father holds a phy­
sicians certificfctelo fihow that the 
boys would not carry the Infection*
SENT OVER TQ 
JUVENILECOURT
Sylvester Broadico, a  young col­
ored boy about to,wu was taken\bo 
fore Mayor Wolford, Monday morn 
ingfor stealing a  toy engine froth 
Bird*# store last’ Saturday night.
About Thanksgiving the' young 
fq11oWtjtoToaelrialLfifio TfdmjC”Mi' 
Crouse and it was hot returned until 
Monday.
Cutter the law such case'# have to 
be turned over to the Probate Court 
to act under the juvenile laws.
STOLE OYSTERS.
Someone hungry lor oysters or 
through a spirit of meanness stoic a 
large quantity of oysters from In 
front of Wehner-’s meat store last 
Friday evening.
The same, evening Thomas An­
drew had a lot of {groceries taken 
from his buggy. The general im­
pression now is that local parties 
are responsible for the recent bur­
glaries, ’
“It Pays to Trade In
S P R im F lE L t o . ’ *
JONES CASE 
DISMISSED.
The case of Harry Jones, porter 
in the O, M. BldgWay drugstore, 
for boot-Rgging liquor to Frank 
Jeffrey, Wilson Ballard and Georg* 
Hamilton was dismissed by Mayor 
Wolford, Monday morning for the 
lack of evidence. TJ*o boy# had 
made affidavit that Jones had fur­
nished them the llq ‘or but wont 
hack on th*ir statements at the 
uma of trial.
Dr. Mtt**’ Mu-Put* M e r*ii*v* pal*
Making the most of thinga. 
Christmas goodies.
Dressing gowns $4.00 to 
$12-45.
Smoking jackets $3.50 to 
$14.86. ' - ' j
Bath Robes $3-00 to $7.00- 
Heckwear 25c to $2.00, 
Gloves 50c to $0,00,
— T H E  W H E H -  ,
Arcade * ~ * Springfield# 0*
Members’ Merchant# Awo&aftofi,
O u r  E ,x t e n s i v e
H o l i d a y  G o o d s
M e  now on display. Your choice of th.es following 
useful and serviceable Xmas gifts for men. and boys:
* Hats Caps
Collars ». • Jewelry
Hosiery Sweaters &
Cardigan Jackets Bath Robes 
Underwear Reggins
Gauntlet Gloves, Dress Gloves 
Pocketbooks : Collar Bags 
Mufflers 
SuifcCases,
Neckwear
■ . Smoking Ooats. ; 
Rur Gloves' 
Umbrellas 
Handkerehiefs 
Silk and Way’s Fahey Vests, 
Mtififlets Trunks and Valises
Visit' Our Store Before Buying 
Elsewhere "
. T h e  H a t t e r ,  'J-.
21 South Limestone Street, Springfield. Ohio,
CAN HAVE A INIE
' We* have done OUR part to make this the Big-r 
gest and Best Christmas EVER and the finest... 
, sight in town is our Beautiful, Stock of Christmas 
'Gifts containing all that is Bright, Fresh, New, 
and Novel in-Holiday Goods.
Christmas selections from our wonderfully com­
plete assortment .of REALLY, DESIRABLE 
GIFTS at the fairest andnarst reasonable prices.
' Y O U  G E T  N E W  ID E A S  .
As you look through our holiday stock' It is #a . 
practical demonstration of POSIBILITIES in 
gathering; under one roof nearly everything to 
xnake people happy at Christmas tim e..
P E E N T Y  O F  T H E  B E S T
__Is here waiting for your inspection* To find
a suitable selection is a  pastime, to price it is a 
pleasure, to possess it is a privilege. A visit to our 
store i s . GUARANTEE of Popular Presents at 
Popular Prices.
W e  Can Meet Your W ants
Whatever your - eeds, come and let us show 
you a  variety of beautiful presents that will at once 
appeal to you as “Just the Thing”, W e have gen­
uine New Attractions for Christmas and we want 
you to know it.
Come and See the Latest
It is. a  privilege to show you our beautiful holi­
day goods and you will oblige^ us by considering 
this a personal invitation to call and inspect our 
extensive and up-to-date line of Christmas Novel­
ties.1
. ! ■ f *•
Merits Quality and Fair Prices,
Are waiting for you here in connection with a 
great variety of the Best Holiday Selections of the 
year, ahd our word of seasonable greeting to buy­
ers of gifts is “A SQUARE DEAL” and
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
■ ■ . . ■. ..." % . ■
The Best of Everything for Xmas.
Johnson’s Jewelry Store,
C B D A R V 1 L L E , O H IO .
i
S'
Rj-i
ti GREAT OFFER. I FOR CHRISTMAS.
——— 'l'lia J. m itth i, »MV mtm-
Ohio State JottMtel am* t)lM  ** ‘f*" f  “*»
Farmer or Haimnal ftteekmhh «»r mmubff«n i f
Farm ami Firt#id* for '*$8. Thf# of- *** ** HMhtny of ail Itelnlay* anfi
far i* good bnlj t* patr^na of Rural ***' r f  V 'Route#. R, F. I), wo ate out turner In ateter
* w, «  *«.u th a t in# iterald ampluy’1# ran 1 av*W, %  3$. Tat^ox, As t. j tlu, of thil ^
^  j  T - -  * « .  -# >  »
- '  40/
•{
5*
»
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■r, .* - ?-u?.'£2
ty *boo*
THEOCWHGE 1MK
«n>A»YM»DA OHIO.
-’ •' r -„»
Wi3 t r M K ’l ’E  tm ~ I* FAP»0*?A»»
md proviso carofulunfi prompt 
attention to fill business 
intymited to ' up.
,NUW YORK DRAFT
sod BANK MONiSY,ORDERS.
The cheapest and most con­
venient way to -send money by 
midi*
l„oans Made, on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral, Security.
Banking Hourst 8M, M. to, 9, P, M*
' * - " >
tf. W. Bisvm, President,
0 , E . S m i t h , C ash ier,
Are You
If you are not, It fa a  affn of 
Af&jtse, a sign of some hidden 
female trojiHo, fiat may be under* 
mining' and ■weakening yoat cose 
sfitatloa* and laying up lot yoi 
niiucli future Buttering.
Many thousands of, weak, Ir». j 
regular, suffering women have, fa- ] 
I the past-SO years, 6ecn_ greatly, ' 
benefited or Cured by fbo use of i 
fiiafwclHcnown, successful, purely rj 
Vegetable, female tonic and cute*
, live remedy ,
^ a K s ja ;^ p oupiiwr,M»wi»oaw»P--m«w«.''i.™
t eak Throat-*Weak Liings
:*Ai after cold; cough alter cOUght Troubled witli this 
j&ftvKold Mbit? Better break it m  We have great 
"onfidenpe in Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for this work* JMp 
*-didne like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask 
*:ntr doctor , for his opinion. He knows all about it. 
,;Kis approval is valuable. Follow bis advice at all times, 
o i-Io alcohol in this cough medicine. JZttySr Co^^mlL MaS',
Alwarftjeepaso^is the. host laxative for this? Ayer'&Pfil* Ask your doctor hfa opinion. Lethltn decide.
The CedervHle Herald.
* g i .o o  P e r  Y e a r ,  
flfcftSULSl "  B O tto r ,
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ceaseless and indestructible'), to life 
the individual and society above 
the  hm pdnun.
THE HOLIDAY OF HOLIDAYS.
WINE
OF
WOMAN’S RELIEF ..
. Apple G. Barnes, of Alfo, Tex,' 
writes! “I caught cold, which 
made me. irregular and gave mo 
pains In my shoulders and Sides. 
For almost % weeks l  could not 
Uit.'a chair. Cardul brought me 
alf right again! I have' no mom 
pains and am In very good 
hcajtb.w, ,
At All Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
stating Ugo .Ana aesfcrlbina symp­toms, to todies Advisory -Dept., The Chattanooga, ModJCtaa Co., Chn.ttjinQOga, TOnn, ' ® 54
In  declaring that without the ex­
hilaration to be derived from alco­
hol the average American would 
sink into tmmdfum and luck the 
spur of romance. Prof, MunBfcerburg 
- Ignores the genius cf Christmas, 
which holds this nation under a 
1 universal .spell, , Christmas comes 
but once a  year, yeti it  is never ab­
sent ag ah inciting force. I t  is al­
ways coming and is the one holiday 
’whicn Every one intends to prepare 
. for,—far it is open t o a  variety of 
embelisbnient. Thanksgiving is 
i almost a fixed duty.' I t  fits into 
: the .year 'ad does the dinner hoar 
I into the day, . Feasts And thanks 
, are always ready and1": always just 
about thesame. •
There is never a  C hristm as so 
barren of cheer th a t .a n y  normal 
‘ person can vow to cu t i t  oa t in  the 
fu ture and not end in  cu tting  out 
the resolution in s te a d .' The vision 
j of Christinas obeer works out 
’ among the.growu- tips th e  same aP 
the Santa Clans id ea  among the 
children. "When things g6 wrong 
Santa,Glaus has m et w ith  m ishap 
or had. a  poverty y ear or there  were 
more good children to rew ard than’ 
the s a in t had figured on whOn Jay- 
in g in  sto rk . , So,.w hile? believing 
’ th a t the , best Christm as can eve» 
he improved upon, we' refuse to be- 
l.lieve tha t the  worst m ay no t he antT 
shoal'd not be redeemed,1 because— 
well, C hristm as is Christmas* 
C hristm as is  the Inspiration.
$80,000 RAISED.
Eatesfc reports from  those in ter- 
sted, in securing tbe money for the 
How ard P aper Co„ is th a t some­
th ing  over $80,000 has a lready  been 
subscribed eit her to secure tbe sale 
of bonds or for preferred stock, D r, 
,1. O. S tew art .went to Cincinnati 
Tuesday evening to inquire as to 
the best- m etnod -of floating the  
bonds.
$100 Rewards $100.
Death hi 
J. H. Crawford.
J u s t  as we were ready to go to 
press w« were informed th a t  Mr 
Jam es H arvey Crawford, formerly 
of th is  place,- hu t Jiving w ith his 
daughter, Miss M artha Crawford of 
Jamestown, died W ednesday after­
noon a t  3:80. The deceased was 
well known h e re > n d  leaves’ three' 
sons and  one daughter: W ill and 
John Crawford of Davidson, Okla­
homa,' Prof. D. B. Crawford of 
Xenia, and M ist M artha, who is 
teaching in Jam estow n..
The funeral w ill he held Saturday  
afternoon from  the residence of 
J , »D. Ginn in  Jam estow n, a t  10 
o’clock. B urial a t  Xenia, - 4 -
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
—H aving decided to  qu it the fence 
business I  am  Belling w hat rem ains 
of my U«o of Pittsburg Perfect fepce 
a t co s t,' G, M* Crouse
The renders of this paper W,i1t he- pleased
to learn that ihpre is ut least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to care in 
alt-its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
flatarrh Corals the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity/ Catarrh 
being a constjtutidnnl disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting Ui-rrcfly up­
on the blood and mqwmssumices of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of ttje 
disease, andgibing tils patient strength by 
building up the porisTitutbin and assisting 
nature" in doing its work. The proprietors 
have bo much faith in its curative powers, 
that they oiler one Hundred Dollars for any 
caseihat ft-fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address. F. J, CHFHJSY & Co, Tolfcda O. 
Sold by Druggist, Wc. ,
Hall's Family Dills arc the best.
i
FOR RENT.
D w elling bound on South M ain 
street. W elland  cislernwatcr, and 
gas, Gopk location.
• W. D. Clemahe
The CRrhoTi8.f«>r the electric lights 
have Arrived and  i t  l&possible fh^t 
the fitiruefc ligh ts w ilt be turned on 
th is evening.
I t  is now time fo r, nearly  ev$rj 
body,to renotv their subscription, 
rs.your tape  out op ■ any paper or 
magazine? -I am still in  the  sub­
scription . business, and can -save 
you*money. Ask for m y  prices.
25d, , T. X, TaiSox
SUGGESTIONS i
JjtoM:'
/W -
mini tHsra to trsryone. , Ohco triad, jwt wlU wltkottl tbrm ti» tlw fUBlly.”BdwartUL. H u t. Albany, H .y.
k,;6«af;lbr ,, ’
r> The Bowels ^
CANDY CATUAimC
. TlaM*nt. r*1*t»1)Yo,PolfnY,7r«st«0(ioa,porGoo4i- WoTerSlck.a, W«»ten orUrlpti, Me, *Je, Me.Nerer iOl.Hn bulk, The seuntns tablet OOC.Ouarantced to ear* or your money b«clc.
Sterling Remedy CO.> Chicago or H.Y. 6o* ■
MHHWL SHE. TEHHiaiOir BOXES
F O A M O
The New Economical and Convenient
S H A M P O O  
T A B L E . T
* The use of 
Foamp T ransparent Sham poo; 
Tar T ablet will cause th a t  dull 
appearance of the hast* to  
%’anlsh, giving place lo th a t  en­
chanting satin  smoothness', th e  
loveliness Jor which jo u  have so 
long sought for Wilt be yours,
P R IC E  25  CEN T'S.
TU introduce I ’oatno we w ill 
m ail (for a  lim ited time only) a  
fu ll siv:e tab le t on receipt of Bis. ’
! : A
RocKwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0
EGOS^ -a
TO GIVE AWAY
When luring DoWine^ (H - 
ebtuted Laying Food* For 
gfl loLy
UROCKRY AND f  CtiD STORES
If yom- dealers do not liatp 
dlnit> ijicflt'e ask t&em to 
got it and h t  oouvilieod of 
iH ineiitH. h  ddrose to
The John DeWineCo*
VEfJJvW O,
Hole
TOR
CHRISTMAS
I
i»i
I
t
i
I
^ ‘AmiwtieuD young men And is  
{Has Ahouid learn T«.l«grAphy; for 
alAww thB new S hour law he^rne 
effeottvo there isaabo ftage  e t  m any  
thousand telegrapher*, poaifions 
pay from $«o tp fTfl per m onth to 
beginner*. TheXfatum al Telegraph 
In stitu te  of C incinnati, Ohio and 
five o ther cities Is operated tinder 
supervision of R , R . ottlclals ami 
a ll pupils are placed when tjuaUfled 
W rite them  for particulars.’*
Trimm d Mi in ry.
, ’Sbreatly reduced, Onr entire  ’ 
stock o f m odels is  Dow offered a t  < 
i 'very 'm atW ially-~ iow ered '"T irp‘T
, : ■ j
■: ■ I
Fat Hats.
J u s t  received, new designs in 
chic models.
Worn n's Bonnets.
A nd Toques embracing a ll 'th e  ;
, m oat wanted styles.
W
infants* Headwear*
A rich ly  varied assortm ent o f t  
,tho sty les In th e  h lgh fs t dem and {
1 h t  prices lower than  usual.
Hat Pins,
M etalized Roses, A rts  and 
Crafts* the novelties of the  sea* 
son. In  m dividtial boxes iec, 76c
/  »
Ostrich plumes.
Black and  white, attractively  
priced and p re ttily  boxed f o r ; 
presehtatiou.
•
Table Decorations.
Artificial holly and Ferns, al­
so beautiful ribbon effects*
The Great Diarrhoea 
and-Dysentery Remedy
Cures state and chronic diarrhoea, dyKH'
...v, of typhdid .v.v... m»..v .vww.1. .  
-suits Obtained In all parts of the world. 
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIC.”
—B lankets fo? Winter- use, either 
storm  or stable. Largest assort­
ment'of robes in town.
H err and H astings B ro s/
* •* -r-iiirjt .ljjAFasa^w^airrtiffn— _ < f
F ro f.E » rj Aodorsos, principal in 
the public Schools of BoyetonJ Okie., 
and Mr* Collins Anderson, who is 
a ttend ing  college a t  fRerJing, H aa., 
ore here as theguesfe of theiryfath* 
or* M r W- B ‘Anderson and fam ily 
dprihg the  Holidays,
M rs/ A .' G. isvyleth entertained 
for her two son^/Shirley and Roy, 
on Tuesday evening. The house 
add tables-werh decorated in  H oli­
day a ttire . Bcfreshm ehts of ice 
cream  and cgke served. Those 
preaeufc Wero MrS; F / B ,  Turn hull 
and sou. M rs.F . A,. Jq rka t and son 
Mrs. H , M. Storm ont and son, Mrs. 
J .  W. Dixon and t^ro sons, Mrs, 
\y . E . A lexandir and daughter, 
and Mrs. J ,  W, Johnson »nfi two 
daughters, ^  .
- —F o r clothing values remember 
th a t  Kingsbury the, clothier, X enia 
is offering anA xtra  lino' of snappy * 
clothes a t|W .?0, These- su its ,a re  
made to  sell in  regular re ta il p t  a  
higher price bu tw ere purchased di­
rec t from thom ahpfaoturer.
/^ eeSw i^vpataUonforAs- 
simllatiiig'teeFoodaudBegula-' 
ting theSlpjiiQfjisafldBowm56t
I M  i M S , *  (  H lL l )R l .N
Prom olea Di§e3l|0n.CI«erfuF  
ness andResbCdfitalns neilher 
Opluiu.Mojpuine nor Mineral. 
Mot Na r c o tic  .
j^ ttaUJBrS&mzeiTWW
, Jfamim •Saul-
pesa and 1*088o r  SLEEK .I
FacSimite Signature of
CASTOSIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the
W m  
Useft- '■ - • 1' A- : ^
For Over 
Thirty Years
Vhv osHtEiltl p«K**iNr. new verm. 91TY.
t e i '
J. H. HcMIl LAN,
M anufacturer of" ^
CEMENT GRAVE VAU LTS~ , - f» ’ , ’ * * “ ' ,,*■%“ *-*’
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col- * 
limns, F^efs^Etc^Ete. v*/:'!-
T elep h o n e  7 . CedarviUe* O hio,
T he JrrmoV Frimiury dnpart- 
mimfaiaf tfaifW ^^s*Pra#hyt«ri»-a 
Sabbath Solmot w«r# jdvenach ria t- 
maa tre*ti**fcfiatnrdfty afternoom 
WodnCHdayaveidag M. E* Sabbath 
adiopi g a r#  a  piuhiQDiiMt- ta -  ‘
tortainm ent in  the  phutph. Thurs­
day evening the Ji. P . church w ill 
give a  Chriatmaa cgufalft m  the 
church. I t  & being given under 
the direction «*f Mftt. Mllla J.. Tay­
lor. A  piano haa been placed In 
tlm nhurch especially for the  occa­
sion-
Price U5 cents per Box,
Don't iiiccpt nimbctUatG—»RfrcsUcd 'Must ns good.” Jh^ uH it dcm(t
cato to $t% itxpr you ecn4 direct io 
THE nM’x'ARIO CHEMICAL COMrViV, 
Ji-.fipOj N. V:, U. S, A-
A  large amount ofequlpmehfcuaed 
In cimetructiiig ^ concrete work for. 
rattroad.a ha* bfon unloaded here 
this week* Itw  the property orth®‘ 
Ilift Bros/ who are about , through 
for tho' winter. Tble firm ban 
branched out until it is now able to 
compete with the largest contrac­
tors in the country. "The amount of 
railroad work they have construct­
ed in the past two year* has proven 
their ability in this respeet.
m u o n
worn wn mu£t
Visit Crsu
OMHivtiy svaeiSftfeta fa-ecklM, atolw, Slaefc bMdc,MfeiHm*adtMt,, raatorias L. N,  —. ...
bIrHchNi.rOtwItfttKirtSy .'* * '* "  i ,4 Akin to tbs M ltM t «aJ dttlc»CTof jouih. •nserti UO«*Vb*UUrt» *W tbMMrpiriorMrm-
« . ________________________ _________________________-S ’' : ’ ^
^  1 HUTCHISON &  GIBNEY has the hest collection os useful ar­
ticles i5f*r-$hdw«, ' , , 4 ' "
See Bern  o f  the Article* In the Class Show Cases.
P u rses , ■* '
d ies*’ ’' V1,. \  ” - * P iu s /  , ;
Jp o ro th j D a in ty  R ib- B elts,
2 ’ 'Uonfi* ‘Dftts* ete;,f> / "
, C en ter P ieces— round , T o ile t Sets.
4§J square , long. R u c h es  *
4 1 In itia l H andkerch ie fs , T ies, etc.
5c, ioc , 15c* 25c. F U R S
500 F a n c y  G ift Boxes, C h ild ren ’s se ts, 'L y n x  
5 c en ts  each*
G loves.
H ^ P -  H ose- 
P illo w s.
W o o l Comforts.
W o o l N ap p ed  C otton  
B lan k e ts .
F r e tW o r k .  > ;
H a n d  B ags.
Coney, '  Sable, J a p  
M ink, B ear S k in  Coats 
- - ^ i i k - W a i s t a . — -  
N et W a is ts , $ 3.75. 
B ath 'R obes.^ 
K im ono’s*.
K n it Sk irts.
S ilk  P etticoats.
f«rt£tt«£,!MnMyMd
’ioq,*goi#«h>,oimi.
HlirGHISOH & GIBjlEY’s, I
XENIA* OHIO.
$6,000.00
IN  C A SH  PR IZH S,
And Big Commissions 
. To Our Solicitors
w
Osterty
Millinery,
m w jit 0*
Wo wish one solicitor for this section of the country to devote all 
or part time to securing renewalHiand figw subscription* to Pic­
torial Review. If you would like to get into a business of yonr 
own, covering aspiclal territory for us year after yearand earn- 
ingfrom^iir, to ISO a week according to yonr ability and the time 
you,devote to the work, write to tis ftp* our proposition. State your 
experience, If any. Tell us what lino of work you have'bseii do* 
ing, how old you aie, how much time you can devote to the work, 
etc. Then wo‘canwrito to you most clearly and and w ith com- 
plpto understanding. Boineohe In your locality will secure this 
position. If you think you are (ho one you had better write at 
once- now, Tomorrow may bn loo late.
T H E  PICTORIAL REV IEW  COMPANY. 
Desk M, 853 Sroadway, Naw York
McCULLOUGH’S LIFE SAVING
BLO O D  PU R I FI E B
A Speedy and Safe Remedy for alt
Diseases of the Skin and Blood.
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Blood, Art 
especially valuable rCmcdyfoY Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcere, Ringworms, Old Sores, Scrofula, Syphilitic Affections, Scrofulous 
Humors. Blotches, Pimples, Pustules, Silt Rheum and all diseases arising from; 
Impure -blood or low condition of the system. Especially recommended for alt 
forms of .Sciatic RfeeHmatbsm.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE* FOR RALE BY DRUGGISTS,
Manafaclurid by HsCULlOUSH CHEMICIl CD., Kent.cn, T e^ass^,
i E M f l i
ROOF PAINT
for tin, metal, paper, felt and mberoM ttiofo.' 3K. 
proof against the weather or rur.f. Alwolutely «0ft* 
porousi Will not craefs, ptel, blister or r.caie, Wfl* 
not evaporate «f ter otted stt. fs ts fins water proof* 
ing material. Contains ftolngredlento such as salt 
and Units which enter iftfo'tho .i'ompanUion of the 
tnajor part of the to-cal led roof and iron paints on 
file market to day which Have W {stole qualifies 
and ira  destructive ta metals and fibfci', ami ft re 
bound to ctystalire any metal. It is germ pfoaf.
•’Sendfor tiicnhrMotfrkelist, IV/ijf vot JmwAitSi tt;i leii w ist (i. Cslt tio MV.\
YHto t»AI»l*«WlAINl OpdPMR18l* U l» l» l-y  ©0**• • • • - • .................... -•«
THE HIQH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
W UMD AMS-SSOOKMO * ,
THIS
Well
; 'S J C t ;
"W o rocommoud f t;  there inii’t 
nay bvtfcr,,* .
Im uid-sum ijicpyou have to (rufit 
to  a  large degree to your butd*hciv
Cared For Meats
in  h o t weather are  the only kind, to  
buy; wo Dave proper appliances for 
keeping them  righ t, and they’re  
sweet and cafe when sold. D on 't g o , 
m e a t; hopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. «
C, H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVIDLE,' O. '
KS9
Headache?
I f  it  does, you should 
try  D r., Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Bills, Tpiy uot do so. 
They will relieye. the ' 
paiu in just a few min­
utes. Ask your druggist 
.There are 45,000“ druggists ‘
. in the t j .  S. Ask any of. 
Them, A package ' of 25 
doses costs -25 cents. Quo 
tablet' usually stops a. 
headache. ■' They relievo 
pain without leaving any 
disagreeable • .after-effects 
—isn’t  that 'what yon 
. want? . .
"JJy son Frank SnyfloV toa used 
’-Dr; Mies' Anti-Fain Fills for a  lonu 
time. He iiover 'bad. anything to 
help him Bo mucb for headache. A 
year ago be came lipmq, and I m s  
doum sick with such, a dreadful nery- 
ous headache. He gave me one of 
the Antt-Faln Fills, and after—Whtle , 
I  took another and, was entirely re­
lieved. i  always keep them In tho 
house now.'And gave many away ,to i 
". otliera suffering with beaflachel"' 
.MRS, D0UISB DBWDLDYN, - 
Fowell, South Dakota. 
Your druggist sells Dr, Jdlle** Anil*
Pain Plus, and we a u t to rk e  him to- 
.-.return th e  price of first fraotoge (only) 
t t  It falls, to  benefit yoA, ,
illilcs M edical Co,, E lk liart, I n d
The
»• • M l
IN THE BOOKWAtTEk HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M B A t S  N O W  ..25 C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tho B est of Good Used in the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
LIQUOR o» 
MORPHINE
fiftbits, la the only sum and rational treatment 
frr those addicted to D.bNK or QRUQ9. Semi for 
Free Pookiet and term*. 1087 Horth 0««nl*ts*y*..
COLUMBUS OHIO
The Br*M ontemUn H HewYeflt 6R7.
the PtRMfirMl* «•»•»» *t MMle. PMWdjOWe,
CMeu*e Oee»»rv«kry a WtuWv >eM«l efeHM)
IMt PneWe CwMfVtteq et MtaHt. PiaWe, Cel*,
AN& OTHRM LKAOlNb bONSkHVATORIX*
A sweet W-f, htlllianl inA pewerftd tote, ex w Wt« lee, pertett Adjmrtment and AnfaWe, wethmanship ttliwe ft Jft iu 3 ficenli r»#k fif the best Instruments made today, It W the Ideal plane fi>r the home, where it*
uttftlhttAtr ttnxnfatlf ^fdmblftttmtllUnne whlihlwsMn
v f iT W w s :
H. U IH R  *  COMPANY, M tn u f tS ,  > E . i to n ,  P a .
,chte*«»<
^  PILES
ftSmt FISTULA
■AMO jftbb ' '
DISEASES Of THE RECTUM
I*; *t.-(bli»S «a JAt *-s?w*:6B mi (Ui.» unset * Wiri»T«r*fc "^HM5S
S!‘i f ] IJfi’KMC**J2* L««>-W».VIWM, Ki*»y,
rw isw s M tra jrsi!»sks trviwttm* iBiniosEnuttruimwmt*. a**uwll.iiML
d r . j. j .  McCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.
i-asffT.YWuMrAMb iNifaNiU
i^fcives tun u*sr rkuhtsT
g|Th?SM r4i»M A lf 
TRUSS 
» S f
1 f \ -
a* mnwnMt .
*  y
Y/ - iw^jttr*. *■ «*“WPN
?‘nht iiisfi afitii'An,’ 1.J (rum 
<* ^tViniiM.
■VI
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Don’t  Miss | 
Cohen
A gigan tic : 
augurab cl, oil 
of Big Bargal)
M O S j
M din\
D i
m
I »  l o c a l !
“May joys 
l  hearts, 
And the till 
Be yours for j 
And m any!
. —The robfl 
play a t  KUlpJ
- Mr. Tiicuruj 
incss trip .to t
S c h o o ld o | 
**t opfcrt unj
' -S-Cnrtalusl 
a t  McMlIlanl
Mr. S . M .| 
Iri»r sponfc 
field.
Miss B ert 
na ti w ill spi| 
piirents;-
-'Storixi 
'K<|
m ind
1 imtftr*nin ifrT.tirftwr^ irftrtiisr’-y* i>itm»-.inr3i Jin,
MMRlt
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kqbsrssn
The Purest Is Best. PRIDE The Best is Cheapest.
Made at Jamestown Mills,, R. G, George, Prop,, Jamestown, Ohio. Sold hy AU JFirst-cJass Grocers,
t ,i
WKSMSm MWffWPi'
While
Doing
Your
*mjrXmas■ . •- ■ ■ • . -. • - £••
Shopping
_ • In - : ■
Dayton
Don’t  Miss Visiting the- Mose 
Cohen Establishment
i *~Go to Townslcy’s for 5A. Horse A sail was born to Mr. and Mrs*
Blankets.
Mr, and Mrs. I .  C. Davis and 
children of Cincinnati are visiting 
relatives hero.
Clarence McMillan Tuesday,
Miss Mora Nisbet of Xenia was 
the guest of Mtea Lnla Barber, 
shibb&th..
—Do not drive in the storm an 
cutting wind when you can get -.
; storm front a t  Townsley’s-
Jtiaa K ath ryn  McGfiven w ill en­
te rta in  a num ber of friends F riday  
evening.. , .-,
—Mattresses, bed springs, 
best to be bad a t McMillan,s.
tho
Rev Jason McMillan, who resides 
near Oyster Bay, and who was re­
cently operated'upon tor appendi­
citis, In reported greatly improved,
Dr, E . C. Oglesbee and J» E. 
Hastings made a  business trip to 
Troy, Wednesday.
Mr. aud Mrs. L II, Sulleuberger 
»ave Thursday, morning for Oxford 
.■here jthey will be the guests of 
relatives. ' '
—Roekera, couches, folding beds 
side boards, a t McMillan’s
Mr. and Mrs. L. (I, Bull will give 
the annual.Christmas dinnerfoi the 
Barber family.
AgiganticXm.as sale'has been m 
! ahgurah d, siul there are. thousands 
of Big Bargains to choose from,
M O S E  CO H E N ,
M ain a n d  Eourth  
. Dayton*. O. ___
*r**>  er*-v*rr?».rji *>-«»> •
LOCAL AMD PERSONAL
. —Closing out our line of stoves a t 
reduced prices.
• - K err & Hastings,
Mrs* Anna Hill of South Chartes- 
ton, spent ■ Monday with ’ Mr, and 
Mrs. John McFarland.
—Kot only on special occasions 
•when you want extra good bread, 
pies, and calces, hUfc every day. 
.Ohio Bride Flour will’ give this re­
sult,
Mr, W. J* .Smith aud family of 
Kent, Ohio, are expected here this 
evening and wlU be the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. H, A. Townsley and 
family over Christmas.
—To close opt oar line of stoves 
we have greatly reduced tho prices. 
, Kerr &' Hastings Bros,
Mr, Boland JKyl0 and daughter, 
Miss Agnes Kyle and Mrs, Kate 
Jackson are guests o£ Mr. Henry 
Kyle and family.
Mrs. Garoliue Wilson will enter­
tain the'children jand grand child, 
ten Christmas d ay .'
—Carpets, mattings jind linoleums 
a t McMillan’s.
Mbs Sad a Stever of Hew York 
.. , ., , , T City is the guest of Mr. and Mrs“May joys that dwell j n , m erry.'j. 0 , Barber, 
hearts, ' •
And the mirth of Christmas clieer 
Be yours for’many a Christmas day 
And many a bright Hew Year,”
Mr. Wahnce,Marshall of LaFay- 
etfce, Tnd', spedt,Friday and Sattir- 
day with Mr, and Mrs. C,-F- Mar- 
| shall and Mrsi D. H. Marshall.
—Christmas presents that are 
worth’while giving, and-that are 
always thankfully received i Cloves 
Caps, Mufflers,.. Keekties, Hosiery, 
$hlrtA Hiphtellas, and numerous 
articles tha t go-to make up our 
largo stock. Buy now. Christmas 
Wilbe here in just a- law days.
Halier, Haines & Higgins, Xenia
—The robe you ‘want, large dis- 
play a t Jt&lph Townsley’s.
. Mr. jplmmasMeghlingmade nbm- 
'iness trip to Columbus, Monday*
- School eloshs Thursday and will 
iMtfcopeu until Monday, January A
’—Curtains to fib your 
a t  McMillan’s. ' t'
windows
Mr. S. M. Murdock and daughter 
luaf1 spent Wednesday in  Spring- 
field* ,
. Miss Bernice Wolford of Cincin­
nati will spend Chrmtmas with , hef 
p a r e n t s .  . -
-Storm Fronts I Stortn Fronts S 
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Kev. Homer McMillan, ot Atlanta, 
Georgia, arrived Monday for a visit 
with relatives here.
'FO IiSAJH : a  few choice. Ply­
mouth Bock- cockerels.
W. H . OreSwell-
,'Prof. R. A. Brown gave-a talk 
Sabbath morning in the U. H. 
chprch on ’’Mission Work, in Mpx- f 
ico1’ tout wag very interesting. 1
.Mr. and Mrs.. W* B. Stevenson 
will entertain the Andrew family 
a t  the annual Ohristmas dioner,
■ —To close onfc m y line o f P ittsburg  
Perfect fence T w ill sell w h a t I  have 
on hand a t  cost.' O. M, Crouse,
Mrs. J . B. Cooper, who has been 
in poor health for several mouths 
and Who suffered a  relapse last, 
week is reported better.
A FT E R  T H E  GRIPPE
, "Vinol Bestored-Tlus Maxi’s  
Strength
’’Several years ago I  was attacked by 
a severe case of grippe, which left me 
with a hacking cough, soreness in my 
chest, and bronchitis, I took nearly 
every kind of cough syrup sold on. the 
market, besides medicine given jne_by 
physjclans,
I received up' permanent relief until 
my druggist asked me ,fo try Vltsol; 
and after taking three buttles I  was 
entirely cured.
' I  believe Vinol to be the greatest 
blessing ever offered to the public, as 
It does what Js claimed for it.’’ Jfc E. It. 
Hicks, HaplesVille,' Ala 
■ The reason Vinol cures chronic 
coughs, colds mid pulmonary troubles 
is because it contains tonic iron and 
all the healing and body building Cle­
ments of cod liver oil but so oil?
Vinol is also uuercelled as a  strength 
builder for old people, delicate children, 
weak and run-down persons, and after 
sickness.
gold~by C. M. Birigway*
/k Xenia, Ohio ADAIR’S 20-24 N. Detroit St. f
— ^ -------------------- - §
■ f
Giye your friends Presents that are useful-something that will always re- 
mind them of the giver.
Such gifts can he found in ADAJR’S EURNITURE STOEE,
‘;¥
DAVENPORTS
In all finishes and 
coverings, 
$20.00 up
Library 
Tables
Finished in Gold- 
Oak or early English.
Beautiful Mission 
designs Over sev­
enty Library and Parlor Tables to select from.
Library Tables, $7*00 UP 
Parlor Tables* f  1*25 up
. jt(. -.A ’  ^ ' ' " -■'■■■ ■
\ve wB keivi'*' am  Ekdfem
guy order of goo^s. * When in tie city visit us.
Xmas Suggestions
w
w
w
fw
#
w
w
w
f
Pgrlor Tfclle Special
$ 1 . 2 ^
Aimudcan Utmrlerid 
Oak «»’ M afm^uiy, 
Bognlar valwo
Music Cabinet^. * * • »«5b*i5 up BuDets.. . . .  *........ $17.00 up
H o o k e rs .............. . .51 .25  u p  D in in g  T a b le s . , ,  , .  * $6.00 up
Stools, - *$B00 up. China Closets. $13.00 up
Tabourettes «...<<->■ 35c up Couches •*••*•••*<* $7.00 up
Smoking T a b le s . . .$1 *60up Bugs, r, ........... $3.50 tip
G as Portables......... $4-75 Up Pictures;
Oil Lamps...............$1.50 up Mirrors *
Sideboards............. $12 00 up Morris Chairs, Etc.
Mrs. J , W, Dixon and throe sons 
expect to leave Saturday for Chiili- 
oothe whore they will spend the 
Holidays With relatives*
- While In Xenia, see the nice 
things for Christmas, a t the Parish 
Furniture Store, B0 $. Detroit St.
Mrs* W* J . Smiley returned to 
her home in Sparta, IU.,’ Tuesday 
nmrnitiijf. ■ She was called here ow­
ing the illneas.of bter father, Sir, 
H. H. McMillan, who is reported 
much Wpfovert,- >
ISM
CHRISTMAS
Will Soon Be Here
■ » /
Now is the time to make your selections and the 
best place in Xenia or Greene County is
—Buy ft % Sweater- -ducket for 
.witrmth. We have them for $1.50, 
$2, $2.60, $160 ami in 1 men’s
sizes and $1.00 m  hoys’ - sizes, in all 
the new shades and patterns.
Haller, Haines & Higghis.Xenia.
„ Mri .T. H . Xi^bet and wife, Misf* 
K a te  X ishot and Mrs. Lucy Mc­
Clellan will fake Christm as dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs Jam es McClellan 
of Dayton.
—H eavy w inter clothing for men 
wdrking outside. D utchess Corots 
toy Trousers, $s,00lCorduroy Vesft- 
wtth sleeves, $2.50; Cordufoy Coats. 
$-1.00; p’lan’nel Shirte, $1, $1:50, $2 
and $2*50; H&ftvy Fleeced. -Under* 
wear, 60c an d  $i.oo per garm ent. 
W in te r‘ Cape; 50j> and $i. See us,' 
new, th e  w eather is  right,
• Bailer, HalnesA Higgins, Xenia,
Mr* and Mrs, B, V* Kerf enter­
tained a  mmhmM  friends last Fri­
day- of B. A.
Brown and mother, Mrs. Martha 
Brown,. Who have bvait in Mexico, 
and who visited several days last 
week withDr.ftrtdMrs. M,I. Marsh.
“-Do not buy from catalogue and 
take a chance when you can see 
and b* convinced and get cheaper 
a t the Parish Furniture Store *n 
Xenia*. * ■Sod,
Mr* %, T, Phillips and  wife, who 
recently  went South for the w inter 
have returned to  Dayton and wil) 
come hero in a  few days. * Mr,; 
Charles Sparrow who1 has been liv* 
ing In fbe Phillips residence will 
move in to  the property owned by 
Mrs, M, A. TJriFaWelt W  ChiUIcothr 
Street,- '
—W hite S ta r  Laundry. '' W ori 
guaranteed . satisfactory. EUl* ■ 
light e r  dull finish. Lowest p rico  
Leave a t  F inney’s restaurant < 
call ’phone No, 14 and laundry.w h_ 
be called for, W. M. Begg.
Mrs. Belle Gray, and daughtei. 
Miss Lucile, leave Thursday’ e,vei 
htg for P ittsburg, to sprtul C hn  
uiH:*Wt:‘a Ur J-.mn - C rrtj, ah* 
tubftua itl (h a t. city They w 
u-o  visit wuh Prof. A. D* Endf. 
n  i'nr**i. i<n>, t-a. h .<*!* * 
home. -
—We furnish tue uruno com,,: , 
til the Parish Puri it nr;; H or*. >
4ft[ Ottio.
ft- c
Presents
ADAIR’S FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
20-24 N. Detroit St, Xaua, Ohio.
Besides an almost in­
comparable assortment 
of Fountain Pens, I 
have a Rue Hu* of IV 
fumes in hula and m 
cased, .glass-stoppered 
bottles, prices ranging 
from
2 5 c  to  $ 1 .5 0
Very suitable for Holj 
day gifts and for every 
day uso an the Toilet, 
aFo still have an at 
tractive line of j Juve­
nile books at rock 
bottom pika-.
ISAAC WISTERMAfc
H E R E  Y O U  C A N  B U Y
Ladies’ gold filled Watch fro m . .  $10 to $25 
Gents’ gold filled Watch from.. . .  $8 to $50
Ladies’ solid gold Case from.......$10 to $50
Gents’ solid gold case from..  ,$40 to $100
Also a line dnovTprieed' Watches for
• Ladies or Gents from ,........... $1 to $7
Diamond Rings from:. . . . . . .  $6 to $400
Signet Rings from. .$1 to $16
A N D  A L S O  F O R  A  N IC E  G I F T
-Toilet Sets, brush, comb, mirror; military brushes, clothes and hat, brushes, ladies’ and; 
gents’ umbrellas, necklaces in gold filled and solid gold, bracelets in gold filled and solid gold; 
gold Oiled heads and also solid gold 14K' beads, scarf pins, dress pins, solid gold and gold 
filled sleeve buttons, gold and gold filled lockets, and an endless variety of set rings, signet rings,, 
plain rings, hand rings,’ all solid gold, silver muLgold thimbles, gilt clocks, chafing and baking 
dishes, rich' cut glass, the largest, stock in Xenia.
■ V
[
Kodaks from $1 to $20, and all kinds qf 
supplies. Fine hand painted China, hifact a fui 
and large line of goods always t o  he found in a 
first class Jewelry Store.
F. J. H. SCHELL
Steele Building, XENIA. OHIO.
. ' ■ ■ . !
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
The Pacific Coast extension oE the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway1 now nuder Construe-' 
tion.opens to the settler thousandsof acres c£ excellent agricultural land. Thchcwcountry in Adams, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, Is now reached 
by the new track* .The soil is a dark loam with day subsoil, and produces In abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, speiz, flax, corn and potatoes, Theland is well adapted to farming, good water i§ found 
at a  depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country Is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops along the streams, and In most cases can be had for the digging,
The climate Is healthful, the a ir  Is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day la tho year. Rainfall is amply sufil- * 
cient fd raise the crops. Regular mail* Services Iris been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land In thil 
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre, “There are many instances this year where the cron 
equalled in value the cost of the land. a ^  -
In  Butte County, South Dakota, there is’considerable government land open for homestead entry* 
Government land offices ate maintained a t Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final « 
proofs may be made. All of these towns are on the new lm$ of the
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t  Paul
Railway
In  Montana, the“new“railroad traverses good farming land. It Iris been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain may be raised. %Alohg the Yellowstone and Mussellshril rivers, he water is used for 
Irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain. In the Judith 
Basin near Lewistown, Montana? Is one Of the most remarkable sections to be found on the now line, 
tinder natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to the acre, and the price Was toccata per bushel. The basin contains about ,1SOO square miles ■ 
and is sparsely settled. Some government laad still remains open for settlement. A government land 
office Is maintained at Lewistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of the greatest 
Stock countries in the world, and good ranches can be purchased at a rentotiablh figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Co. ha* established an immigration department for 
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and dsVslopmsnt of the new lands now being opened, 
Batnphlets descriptive of its resources Will be forwarded free on request.
"  F . A 4M IU .E R  ‘
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Aicnr J ia g  to the tm u s o f  th  aW*r U 
t*w the present system  of con* 
t r w t  l»bm* « i onj? penal Invti litmus 
in ta  be done #.w*y w ith arid the  
S u fe  will ho called upon to furnish  
em ployment for the  tem porary and 
perm anent inm ates o f the Jails and  
penitentiaries. This presente a  per- 
plsxm g tjuostion sn ti one th a t  will 
l*k« hours of planning before i t  is  
finally settled.
The S ta te  -of G eorgia recently 
did aw ay w ith w h a t th ey  called 
their -leasing system , and eoirrscta 
are  furnished employment in  o th er 
ways. JRach county was apportion-* 
<«i ■» certain  num ber of convict#, fo r 
whom It Was tq care, under the dl 
motion of th e  S ta te  authorities,' 
T nose convicts are now  used on the; 
highways, m aking ,perm anen t im- 
-pvovements.
This is a  long step  In th e  r ig h t di­
l u t i o n  and  one winch undoubtedly 
m erits approval.* By using these 
m en in  such tv way tuny are  brought 
Outxh th e  fresh a ir  and sunshine 
’ aw ay from  the v itia ted  a i r  and 
darkness and dam pness Of a  pent-, 
tenfiaryv • This , naturally  induces 
b e tte r  health  and sp irits  and places 
a  m an in  a  m ental a ttitu d e  for up­
lifting  to  a  be tter life , ra th e r  than  
breaking ft la-health and forcing blip 
by surroundings to become despon­
dent and,'revengeful. Then Again, 
tiwvjvftrfe these m en do is  uo tm com ­
petition witkTegitiiu ate  labor. The 
. product of their iftiipr is not placed 
ott the  open m arke t a t  a  cu t price 
- in  coulpetitidn w itk_the p joductiof 
m anufacturer? who employ upon ai 
’ regular wages;; The work th e y  do 
is  beneficial to U)e S tate  at* large 
and not to  the contractor who m ages 
a  contract w ith the S ta te . . T 
. .Many believe, th e re 'is  some Way. 
. of Using,the convicts of Ohio under, 
a  p lan  som ew hat sim ilar to  the 
Georgia plan. The Good Koads^ As­
sociation of - Ohio, advocating a s  ii 
does the im provem ent of Ohio h igh ­
ways, is endeavoring to work out 
sortie plan w hereby 'these m en' can 
he used on the. highw ays and  stUi 
not endanger ."thp public, They 
wantsmggestions. from  our readers. 
W rite  th e ir secre tary  a t  360 The 
Arcade, Cleveland, O., ‘ expre6smc 
your opinions in  th is  m atter, ■'.
LIGHTS CHRISTMAS,
, The Oedarvilfe Light and Bower 
Company has .the power plant at 
OLtfj^n in running order and hav*
' */ .
, $ik .;bp«m ereofed
.JEW parboft# for 
w e no t y e t  arrived b u t 
Ktv-ffxpepfeed any day. Should t in y  
come before C hristm ae the  company 
promises e lec tric- ligh ts Christum* 
bight. r
CORN STOLEN.
Corn thieves m ade away with" 
a b o u t26bushels of husked corn be­
longing to  Mr. Raym ond 3$ulla  few 
n ig h ts  agO. The corn, w as in  the 
. jfleltlaad ificJb iavm -C M ried . i t  j o .  
the  wagon alongside th e , road. Xl 
i# evident th a t  th e - farm ers w ill 
•soon.have to form a  n ig h t brigade 
to  patro l th e  roads lu  order tln tt 
property can bo protected.
OFFICER’S WARNING.
O Steer Kennon has issued a 
w arning th a t  n il persons on the 
s tre e t a fte r m idn igh t had better be 
able to give a  good account of th e ir  
actions. Of la te  there has been 
several suspicious m oves by differ­
e n t parties a t  an honr*when the 
streets shou ld  ho Clear. As i t  is  a l­
ways necessary for a  n ig h t officer 
to be heavily arm ed persons out late, 
should m ake themselves known 
ra th e r  th an  eVfcdo the officer.
FOR SALE,
—■A base burner in excellent condi­
tion. Owner has no use for sam e as 
a  furnace has Just been Insta lled . 
W ill sell a t  a  bargain* Bor infor­
m ation call a t  this office.
 ^The Peddling of Classes has been 
prohibited by law in m ost s ta tes  on 
account of tiie iucompefeney of the 
men th a t a re  engaged in th a t way 
o f doing business.
A ra il  a t  our office will convince 
you of the  difference.
. <%«*/&
- MTg. optician
pH % Main *t„ flptmfilahi 0*
puiward Derby to  G. H. Arm ­
strong, t ra c t  In B ath  tp ., ?J.
J , Jtf. Tolat>d, adm 'r,, to  Susan 
Dugan, St-5 of a n  acre In Jamestown
Isaac  N. A tkinson to M ary I*'. 
A tkinson, 6 acre* In Silvercreek ip „  
|i*
Jam es M cNam ara to Charles 
Btofter, lo t in  Xenia, $100.- 
Sofia n .  and X lU p E.- Leary, to  
0 , T .  Beeves* • lo t  In  Jam estown, 
$1,400.
E lm er Anderson, adm r., to ’ Bam- 
Englem an lo t in  X enia, $6060.
E lm er Anderson, adm r., to  F ran ­
cis K lein , tra c t In  Xenia, $4,200.
E lm er Anderson, adm r,, to W. D. 
CoBley,* lo t in. X enia, $0000.
E lisabeth  C outter, to L . O, MarWa 
lo t in  Xenia, $816.
Alice an d  J* W. W ebb and other* 
to  Edw ard M arshall, lo t in  Xenia, 
D aniel Sips to  L ily  Trebarnc, 
tra c t in  Beavercreek tp ., $160. • „
E d g a r G fBJm ta, to  E rnak  R ou t- 
zo»g, 5 acres InX enik  tp.,, $1 ,600., 
W illiam  J a s p e r  to  L aura  Jasper, 
p a rt o f Jot in  Xenia, | 8Q, • !
SOLD HIS FARM.
Mr. A rthu r A nld  has,, sold hi* 
farm of 61 acres to  Thomas W eifer 
o f Jeffersonville fe r  $126 per acre, 
Mr, Auld purchaaed th e ,fa rm  of 
Mr. Oran M atthew* for $115 an  acre. 
W A ir i ik d o e *  p o t  g iW  possession 
Until M atch and  in  th*  m eantim e 
expect* to. purchase another’-farm  
in  this, vicinity,
—Donfc’ use “ lu s t  any flour.*’ Be 
particu lar. Order Ohio Bride. A l­
ways. good d r money refunded a t  
your grocer*'.
A  y f O 0  ABOUT
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
HOw much better' to -have your, 
deeds and pbfetmal papers where 
they are  safe from fife and, readily  
accessible. _t'A m lsplacedpaptr often 
causes worlds Of trouble. W e have 
them  for ren t a t  lea* than one-third 
of a  cent per day. / '
- T H E  EX CH A N G E BA NK ,
. Cedarville, Ohio* J
Ma n  d f  m a n y  ta l e n t s 1
rewrnsn Burton T# M#mfa at
«* Important ©emrnisaiwp-tPt . * v # * b d % c r i f - v - 
^«r«*taad> Bur­
ton, who if making a  great fight for 
th* senate neat occupied by Foraker, 
is perhaps, best known In hi* own, 
state a*  well a* everywhere blae i n 
the country, a* chalrahn oil the house 
committee on. river* and harbors. 
But M r/ Burton la ’ not a mah. 
one talen t His interest* are almost 
as divergent as the poles, ,
Congress, during the last session, 
recognized his ability as * monetary 
expert and xpolKlcal economist by 
making him a  member of the mone­
tary commission. This commission 
was appointed tojfttidy the "country^ 
financial "system antT| p r esent' to "con­
gress a  plan' that wilt as nearly as 
possible approximate' the perfect foil 
conservation and distribution of tb / 
nation’s  wealth,
• 'Whan the president a  year or two 
ago appointed the inland waterways 
commission, Mr. Burton was one J>t 
the first name# made public, 'and 
he was selected chairman. This’ 
commission i s - studying navigation, 
the reclamation of arid lands,, the 
drainage of swamp lands, the preven­
tion of soil watts, the prevention of 
floods, the re-ttst*Ml*|m«t of the 
forest reservations, and subjects of 
a kindred nature, M
A member or tbeNatlonsl Coasenra- 
Bon Commission, he has been dele­
gated to the committee having to  do 
With the inland waterway/. - 
fils efforts for a world wide peace 
have been awarded by election to tbe 
international Parliamentary tJalon. 
This union is working tot  A settle­
ment of all internationi differences 
by arbitration.. Mr. Burton was 
abroad last summer attending con­
ferences of the union and studying 
the financial system* of European 
countries.
A* an author, Mr. ’Burton's status 
has long been fixed in the front rank. 
His “{financial Crises and Periods of 
Industrial and Commercial Depres­
sion” ha# become a  standard work. 
Bis *jLffe of John Sherman," took Hs 
piacef as one of the beet  fit the 
"American Statesman, Siries" and Is 
now i« every biographical library.
This offer makes it possible 
f a  $1 to do ike work of K I N N A N E / S This offer makes it possible f a  |1  to 4o tke work of $2.
Ona of  President’* Advlssrs, j
President Roosevelt, in the last 
two of three years, has constituted 
Congressman Burton one of his most 
Intimate advisor*. Mr. Barton was 
one Of the original Taft boomers and 
in  fact started the work that put Ohio 
in the column of statea that endorsed 
the new president for nomination.
Ourtsn a t  fiehaier, J '
The expected election of Congress­
man Burton to the United States item 
ate will Place la that body * man- fwhe 
will stand equal in aMuty and fitnee* 
to any man who ever represented 
Ohio in the trppor hedy, fils friends 
#*JV - f I!,-■l
•urten’a ffriends tienffitent.
Congressman x^eodet* X. Sarto*'* 
ftlends are conikiwai fhat he whl 
walk away with the senatorial plum 
the legislature will baud out this 
winter. They say he has masy more 
Vote* pledges that h i t  any other #*« 
didst*. . ■
With AH Our STRENGTH; With All Our MIND; With AH Our WILL; With AH Our
HEART---- W E  S E R V E  T H E  PUBLIC !
^THAT'S THE-KINNANE RULE OFFOUK" ■’
LOOK! You Can Decide
By the Great Savings Here -Announced ,
per
Cent.
F R O M  NOW  U N T IL  C H JW STM A S W E  W IL L  G IV E
C A S H  D ISC O U N T
IN MONEY BACK .
Per
Cent-
F r o m  a l l  R e g u l a r  p r i c e s  o f  ’ E v e r y  S u i t . ' C o a t  a n d  S k i r t  N o w  i n  
K t n n a n e ’s  R e a d y / ' t o ^ w e a r  S t o c k  j  f o r  W o m e n ,
—  The trenmWdous jieilingpf lafit week wixieb we forced in our (Suit, plonk and pkirfc Sections—by our annual timely offer of 331-3 per cent 
—rjasbDiscounttoChrlstmaebuyera/baBbaturally broughttbesestoelcndowi'. tremendouely now-. Accordingly,j»nrBUPU.ate'sompwhatbrok*_. 
eh; but despite tflift fact, almost every good style in Suits, Coats and Skirts will be found somewhere represented in detail.’
; , If fe to be a Suit, Coat dr Skirt for Her Gift You C r^i Still Profit Immensely!
‘ ' Eor you muy ilnd Just what-you want among these garments and still get a better-kindtban you. .perhaps expected to—for one-half your’ -
S 4 monry~brpgy ofle-bhlf less without going below- the particular quality and ndyfe' of tbe.gfijm*pt you had in mind. ; - t ' ’“  - ’* r ( J*l. * t'j c (’ * v j* * # 1 ‘ f **■ A ^ s ^  ^   ^ * -O “ i. ' “ ’ -
W e ll not Dwell More on this Offer—Seeing is Believing!
", A l l  w e  w a n t  y o u  t b  u n d e r s t a n d  is ;  -"  ,
This go Per Cent Cash Discount Offer in Money Back is Made You in Order to Clear Out 
Our Ready^to-Wear Stock Completely W ithout Regard to Loss or Cost.
K I N N A N E S
W o’re  m em bers of T he'M erchant*’ Association, which.........Uflutimr*;
refund’s round t»ip railroad  and trauMpn fares to point* w ith­
in 40 mites of Bpringflsld upon purbhasbs of $P> 
any one o r  a ll Association stores eotnbined-
or over at Springfild, O
A LARGE DISPLAY OF *
.-HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES.-
J ____BJtASSjaQQDS,BASKETS, RUSSIAN ^
BOWLS. JARDINIERES, MAGAZIME" 
STANDS, FOOT RESTS, CEDAR AND 
MATTING CHESTS, SCREENS, UM­
BRELLA STA >DS, CHAIRS, TABLES, 
CARPET SWEEPERS, RUGS, AND 
: MANY OTHER ARTICLES SUIT-
' ABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
G I V E  U S  A  L O O K I
THE P. M. HARMAN CO.
30-32 N. Main Street, Dayton, Ohio.
kIm
Medium Weight Fall Clothing
is in  dematid now, and 
we have an extremely ele­
gant line of oorrect shades 
and ooloringg In fine i«rg- 
ca, cai-simeree, tweeds for 
j suits, and the best and la­
test fabrics for overcoats*- o
We fit and fashion your 
'suit or overcoat so that it 
gives distinctive style, 
correct fit and shape.
GIVE US A CALL. 
ANY, The Tailor,
XMNIA, &mo>
emu •Mil
TRY OUR )OB: PRINTING
f  ’ ♦
j g J. '' *' J ! i J  *! 8 .f i i d . i .
. \
j i
■, V ... ■*'
Interior view of one of the moat modern, best equipped and fair priced Meat 
* * and Grocery Emporiums in this section of the state
The plan adopted a few months ago Whereby all patrons of this store are 
given 4  P e r  Cenat. for their money through the return of tickets has added 
scores of customers. The hundreds Of customers have become enthusiastic over 
the j>lan and it is to them and those in prospect of enrollment on this list that
W E IM E R
• - V ... ■ V ■ j. •■ - ■■, ■ .... >y- , { ■ ’>■■
Extends the Compliments of 
The Season. ?
oiijrtWW ^nvni iiMit mpnliHiiiripiib*****
